FROM SURVIVAL TO HEALTHY SURVIVAL

- Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakram (RBSK) is an innovative initiative of the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India to promote Early Screening and Management of 30 prevalent health conditions in Children from birth to 18 years of age

Screening at 4 levels:
- Delivery points
- ASHAs - routine Home visit
- Anganwadi Centres
- Govt/ Govt aided Schools

Confirmation and Management at:
- Primary Health Centre
- Community Health Centre
- District Early Intervention Centres/ District Hospitals
- Speciality Hospitals/ Medical Colleges

All services, including medical and surgical are provided free of cost under National Health Mission

For more information please contact your nearest health worker or government hospital
Also see the website www.nhm.gov.in or write to nationalrbskunit@gmail.com
Rashtriya Bal Swasthya Karyakram (RBSK)

4Ds
Defects at Birth
Deficiencies
Diseases
Development Delays

Early Screening and Management of 4Ds in Children from Birth to 18 years of age
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